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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

FROM

WEST END GARDENS

JOSEPH R. DEMERS - MARLBOROUGH, MASS.

When Christmas comes, one is oft times perturbed to find a suitable gift for everyone, so hereby we wish to offer our humble suggestion to flower loving friends—GLADIOLUS BULBS.

COLLECTION

NO. 1
100 beautiful, large, mixed gladiolus bulbs, $1.50

COLLECTION

NO. 2
100 blooming size gladiolus bulbs, $1.00

COLLECTION

NO. 3
100 superfine gladiolus bulbs, $2.50

We will pack these in suitable boxes and mail them, prepaid to anyone you say, or direct to you, it makes no difference.

Remember, in frost-proof, pretty Christmas packages.

WISHING YOU AND YOURS A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

JOSEPH R. DEMERS